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THE ES TA NCIA NEWS
Vgi.umk Vi. Estancia, Torrjsck Countt, Xkw Mrxioo, Friday, 1 úioh 13 , 191 Number 21.
íi.íDufihtf,r Caüs fai her Home BILLiSSñV SÜOWS TO OKLAHOMA
TO PRISON
Governor Honors Requijit.'om for
Tucker, wanted for
Manslaughter
TUF
Contract let to Sink Fifty Foot
v Shaft on the Property
at Once
Mix U) with Wire Fence
Several of our towns people
went to Willard Monday night
to attend the W. C. T. U. Ora-
torical Contest. On account of
the mirage or was it something
in the translucent atmosphere ii
the vicinity of Willard, we can,
not say, but the fact reman!;'
thpt on the return trip, some
party became horribly mixeo
Messrs.. IÍ. G. lied ford and j requested his presence her
Jamep Walker, who have I een ;He took the first train forEstan-th- e
leading spirits in the work of 'cia, and after leaving the train
prospecta in the Pedernal: here, he only touched the high
mountains, cast of the valley, places on the way to Dr. Mason's
have received an assay on residence. All concerned are do- -
iii) v c imccr
WINS MFDflL
In W. C. T. U. Oratorical Contest
at Will'ard last Monday
Niyht
On Monday night an Oratori-
cal Contest was held at Willard
under the auspices of the Estan
cia W. C. T. U., the contestants
being young ladies from Estan
cia, lhe attair was held at the
Board of Trade Hall. Sunday
Sch jo Superintendent Stephens
of Willard introduced Mrs. Col-
lier, president of the Estancia
Union, who made a short talk
concering the work, which was
followed by prayer by Mr. Ste- -
phens. The young ladies, Mis- -
ses Myrtle Weaver, Goldie Short
Mane Green, Bessie and Edith
Atkinson and Jeffie Duke; made
their addresses. While the jud
ges, Mrs. Harrison and Messrs.
Kelly and Stephens were mak
ing their decision, Mrs. S. C.
Nutter, president of the territo
rial Union, made an address.
Pledge cards were passed around
and a number of members se-
cured for the Union. The med
al for the winner of the contest
was awarded to Mis3 Marie
Green. On Tuesday the Willard
W. C. T. U. was organized with
a good list of members, which
starts life under auspicious
New School District
Mountainair, New Mexico,
March 9th, 1910.
Estancia News.
Dear Sir: I have this day creat
ed school district number thirty
six 36) with the following boun- - i
Commencing at the N. E. Cor
ner of section one (1) T.8 N., R.
9 E., i ':.::: r: ".ning south three
and one auix (3 1-- miles to the
half section line of section twenty
four (24) same township and
range, thence west three (3)
miles through sections twenty
four (24), twenty three (23) and
twenty two (22) , to the west side
of section twenty two (22) same
township and range, thence north
one half (1-2- ) mile to the S. W.
corner of section fifteen (15)
same township and range, thence
west three (3) miles to the S. W.
corner of section eighteen (18),
same township and range, thence
north three miles along"the coun-
ty line between Torrance and
Bernalillo counties, and that por-
tion of the Chilili grant situated
in. Torrance county to the N. W.
corner of section six (6) T. 8 N.
R. 8 E., thence .east six miles to
the place of beginning.
The above described district
will be known as Buffalo Springs
district number thirty six (36),
Chas. L. Burt,
County Supt. of Schools,
Torrance Co., N M.
Thomas Long and son, James,
were in town Wednesday.
Mayor Van Stone went the
limit to prove that he was an
Irishman, yesterday, St. Pat-
rick's day, by "wearin' o' the
Green ," but his name was against
him.
S. W. Hightower was in from
the ranch Wednesday of this
week. He surprised the mer-
chants by leaving town imme-
diately after noon. One of our
merchants suggested sending a
physician to see that all was well
with him. Probably the rouble
is nothing more serious than that
'tater planting time is almost
here, and Hightower is "Johnny
on the spot" when 'taters are to
be planted,
Li
IWl SENATE
Action will be Taken during the
next month on Amended
Senate Bill
Washington, P. C, Mar. 11.-- The
senate committee o;i territo-
ries today voted unanimously to
report the statehood bill to the
senate with a favorable rscom- -
mendation.
Senator "Beveridjio, chairman '
or tne committee, sunsanuent v
laid the bill before the senate
and it went to the calendar.
The amendments thathavo been
adopted will permit all citizens
who have resided in the terri-
tories a year or more to vote for
the ratification of the constitut-
ions of the proposed states.
The Beveridge bill carried a
six months' voting qualifications
but the amendment making this
one year, offered by Senator
Dick was adopted.
Another important amendment
sets aside a million acres of pub-
lic land in each territory for the
payment of county bonds, which
have been specifically validated
by acts of congress. The bill
cannot be taken up in the senate
until after the disposition of the
administration railroad bill.
The land qualifications in the
amended bill remain as in the
house bill introduced by Hamil-
ton for educational, charitable
and penal institutions. For the
payment of the bonds and inter
est of Santa Fe, Grant. Pima
and Yavapai counties 1,000,000
acres is allowed, Arizona being
granted a like amount. -
The bill prohibits liquor on the
Indian reservations for a period
of 25 years.
No election shall be .held to
change the capital of either state
until 1925.
The Arizona electors for the
constitutional convention will be
decided by the census as judged
from the vote of 1908. All com
ing electors reaching 21 years of
age in that state must be able to
read a section of the constitution
the United States and sign
their own names. -- Tribune Citi
zen.
Report pf Blaney Sciiooi
Report of last month of Blaney
School for the year.
Number enrolled 27, average
attendance 21;
The following names are on
the Roll of Honor; Annie Averill,
Harry Averill, Naomi Pugh, Le- -
ona rugn, unaries Keea aim
Ethelyn Riley.
Mary Drury, Teacher.
E. Romero went to Vaughn
hursday to look after import
ant business.
R. G. Hoberson left for Fred
erick, Oklahoma, yesterday on
business for a week or two.
W. P. Comer has moved in
from the farm and is occupying
the Mountain View Rooming
House.
Miss Edna Roberts came home
from Mountainair on Wednesdayitimorning, her term oi scnooi nav--
ing closed on Tuesday. '
Prof. T. N. Russell is a second
Patrick, having been born on
the 17th of March. To help him
remember it," about a dozen or
more of the pupils arrunged an
outing at Antelope Springs yes-
terday, five iniles north of Estan-
cia" Dinner under the trees and
gocd time generally were a part
the program. Such affairs
tñd to ' pleasant memories for
each one concerned.
W..H. Mincrman of Penver
Colorado, son-in-la- w of Dr. and
Mrs. W. H. Mason, arrived here
on the noon train Wednesday, He
had received a dispatch Sunday
from his daughter, to the effect
that she had arrived at Estan
cia at 10 o'clock that day, and
ing well, and Grandpa and Grand
ma Mason and Uncle Forrest are
wearing the smile that won't I
Í
rub off.
I
ESTARCIA FIRM
MAKING SADDLES
The J. B. Williams Saddlery
Company is the latest organiza
tion in Estancia, the same hav
ing been perfected this week. J
B. Williams and Geo. H. Miller
have been running a tannery and
saddlery a few miles southwest
of town for the past year. Dur-
ing the past week they have sold
an interest in the same to J. A.
Lee and J. H. Marbell, the four
partners choosing the name as
above for the new organization,
with Mr. Williams as general
m r i 1 1 1 .
The. new firm is prepared to
take the raw hides, tan them into
leather and make up the goods
ready for the market, all com'
pleted, bearing the Estancia
stamp. The success of the firm
is already shown by the demand
for the finished goods, Mr. Wil
liams having shipped saddles and
leather goods to various places in
several states during the past
year.
Sypt. Rapids
dies on Train
J. W. Raynolds, superintend
ent of the territorial penitentiary,
who has for the past year been
troubled with valvular heart trou
ofble, and who we are informed
ías been sinking rapidly since
his participation in the ceremo
nies of the inauguration of Gov
ernor Mills, aiea on tne jkock
sland Limited Thursday evening
about ten minutes before reach
ing this city. Mr. Raynolds was
advised by Dr. Knapp, physician
of the territorial penitentiary,
who was also his family physi
cian, that ne must seek a lower
altitude, and Mr. Reynolds ac-
companied by his family and his
physician left Santa Fe Thursday
morning en route to Kansas City,
hoping the change would bring
relief. Mr. Raynolds was a mem
ber of the Order of Elks and Dr.
Xnapp is the exalted ruler of the
Santa Fe lodge, and on arrival
here he at once notified the local
odge, which took charge of the
body and had it embalmed and
prepared for shipment, after
which Mrs. Reynolds and Dr.
Knapp accompanied it to Kansas
City, where, we are informed, it
will be cremated. Tucumcan
News.
E. C. Dryburg went to Duran
yesterday on business connected
with the Romero Lumber Com-
pany. St.
Rev. C. I. Walker went south
yesterday to visit the churches
at Mountanair. Mount Calvary
and other points.
We are having lovely weather a
and but few farmers have been of
on our streets this week, as all
are at work on the farm. ,s
l )ow!y luekor, who has been
tt th;i Territorial Pen'tentiary
for safekeeping en indictments
in the district court of this coun-
ty on charges of areon and high-
way jobbery, id at present occu
pying a position behind the bars
of the Oklahoma Penitentiary.--
On Monday of this week. Gover-
nor Mills honored requisition pa
pers of Governor Haskell, and
Sheriff Wright of Jefferson Coun
ty, Oklahoma, took his prisonor
back with him. . It seems that
Tucker was nnnvintpH nf man
slaughter some time since, filed
his appeal to the supreme court
of Oklahoma, but failed to per-
fect the same. The supreme
court affirmed the decision of the
lower court, but when the offi-
cers went for their man, he was
not to be found. His bondsmen
traced him to New Mexico with
the result that he will serve four
years behind the scenes.
It will be remembered that the
grand jury at its recent session
here, returned indictments
him along with several
others, for the robbery of the '
home of Epifanio Vijil near Pro-
greso, and also for an attempt to
burn the store of McCoy & Com-
pany at Mountainair. After he
completes his four year term iii
Oklahoma, he may be brought
back here to give an account of
his doings.
Hit With a Brick
L. E. Hatley, while unloading
brick for the courthouse Wednes
day was struck on the side of
the face by a brick causing a
painful bruise. He was looking
down as he was placing the
brick in the wagon, -- and ' Mr.
Campbell, who was pitching the
brick from the car, was looking
in another direction at the time,
hence the accident.
Lake View. .
We had a nice rain one night this
week.
Oscar Kemp was in town one day last
week.
Irrigation is the talk of our neighbor
hood now.
John Bilsing planted some garden
stuff this week.
George Alter visited the family of
Chas. Cornell last Sunday.
N. A. Wells visited his niece, Mrs.
Chas. Cornell, last week.
Roland and Park Senter and Ruby
Kirk are on the sick list this week.
Miss Emma Kirk is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Oscar Pollard, west of town.
W, N. Lee, of this neighborhood, talks
of planting Irish potatoes next week.
A, M. Parrett and wife have moved
to Miss Emma Parrect's place west of
the railroad.
I. T. Collier and family enjoyed a nice
supper with Miss Emma Kirk in her
little 8x10 claim house one evening last
week.
The Temperance lecture by
Mr. J. S. Connor, which was ad-
vertised for next Tuesday even
ing, March 22, at the M. E. church
has been postponed for one week
until March 29th, on account of
the meeting of the Rio Grande
Presbytery on the 22nd, which
would prevent some from at-
tending the lecture.
Mrs. J. A. Childers sold a
bunch of Lombardy poplar trees
this week, grown on their own
,
farm north of Estancia They
stuck the switches in the ground
applied water, and the trees
made a fine growth.
up with barbed wire fences, etc.,
and losing their way, were forc-
ed to spend the night as best
their could in a deserted Mexi--
can cabin m-ett- eenerallv soak- -
ed-b- y the rain of course, They
arrived home in the gray dawn
of the morning after.
MAYOR VAN STONE
IMPROVES HOME
Mayor C. H. Van Stone is tak-
ing the lead in the matter of
making his home look more beau
tiful. He has added a coat of
plaster to the interior walls and
is having the board fence re-
moved, preparatory to building
an adobe wall around the lots.
Compost has been taken from the
back yard and spread over the
ground in front of the house,
preparatory to seeding a lawn.
A gasoline engine will be in
stalled over the well, and a metal
tank, five feet in diameter and
eight feet high, is '.to be placed
on a high trestle. With this he
will not only be able to water his
lawn, and supply his kitchen and
bathroom with running water,
but also irrigate a garden back of
the house. A brick outhouse with
cement-line- d vault is to be built,
all thoroughly sanitary. When
the mayor gets these things
completed he will invite the citi
zens of Estancia around to give
them an object lesson in s.
" Mrs. Van
Stone and the children will re-
turn week after next to keep the
mayor company.
Inflationists
incorporate
The Estancia Valley Irrigation
Company has filed its articles of
incorporation in the office oí Sec-
retary Jaffa, the capitalization
being $1,170,000 divided into
26,000 shares of $45.00 per share
The incorporators are ;Lucius
Knight, Fred H. Ayers, H. G.
Souders, A. J. Green, Thomas
Long, J. M. Shaw, R. O. Soper
William Mcintosh and W. W.
Wagner. ' " '
A number of our farmers have
signed up for the stock and it
now appears that the irrigation
scheme is a sure thing. A large
number have secured desert fil-
ings on land northeast of Están- -
. 1
cia ana expect to secure tne
water for its reclamation by tak
ing stock in the Irrigation Com-
pany.
Guts His Hand
Hipólito Montoya met a serious
accident on Tuesday of this week
at the Romero Planing Mills,
when he caught the fingers of
the right hand in the planer. The
first finger was almost severed a
short distance from the end,
while the other fingers of the
hand were badly cut. An
.
at-
tempt is being made to save the
fingerswithout amputation, but it
may be a portion of the first fin-
ger will have to be removed.
Notice.
J. A. Bivins will teach bookkeeping,
commencing: in a week or ten days, at
the Christian Church. Every one inter-
ested please investigate. 21-- tf
of their ore, from a Denver
'Thfe sample submit-- '
ted assayed 25.40 ounces of cop-
per to the ton, "valued at $50.04,
which is indeed a splendid show-
ing. Mr. Bedford at the same
time sent a sample of ore taken
from his Montezuma mine, aoout
eight miles west of La Gran Qui-vir- a,
which assayed gold .08 oun-
ces, value $1.60 per ton, silver
270.50 ounces, value $132.25 and
copper 10 per cent, value $20.00
per ton. The total value of the
mineral in a ton of the ore being
$162.85.
In the Pedernals about thirty
claims have been- - staked and the
district being named the Crysta
Quartz. A contract has been let
to sink a fifty-fo- ot shaft, most of
' the funds for the same being'al
ready subscribed. Those taking
. the claims are determined to make
a thorough test to find just what
there is to the "strike." Their
many friends hope that the result
will be satisfactory, and that they
really have "struck it rich."
"The Kingdom" and "Baptism."
Next Sunday the regular ser- -
vices will be held at the M. E.
Church, conducted by the pastor.
The morning subject will be ' 'The
Kingdom
."-- while that of the
evening Will be "Baptism." Ev- -
eryuiie is cuiuiaiiy uiviucu w at-
tend.
J. J. Watkins, the liveryman
of Willard was in the county
seat on business yesterday.
Misses Létha and Reba White
and John McGillivray, of Lucia,
were over last night attending
the Catholic Ladies Ball.
Dr. and Mrs. V. S. Cheyney
were up from Willard yesterday.
Mrs. Cheyney visited with Mrs.
L. A. Bond, an old-tim- e friend.
Rev, J. R. Carver will preach
next Sunday at the Baptist church
at 11 o'clock, the service to be
followed by a congregational
meeting.
The annual meeting of the Rio
Grande Presbytery, comprising
almost one-thir- d of New Mexico,
will meet in Estahcia, next Tues
day for a three days session.
Gen. Chas. F. Easley, presi-
dent of the Brumback Realty, In-
surance and Abstract Company,
was down from Santa Fe yester-
day, consulting with our farmers
over their contract with the Irri-
gation Promoters.
Miss Lucile Fielder, who has
been assistant postmistress here
for some months, resigned her
position yesterday. She has been
interested in the real estate busi-
ness for some time and will go
back to the farm for a while at
least. Miss Guinn has taken her
place at the postoffice.
John Patrick Kennedy cele-orate- d
St. Patrick's day by tak-
ing a burro ride. After premo-nadin- g
the sidewalks his steed
carried him through one of the
hotels. "Billy" Hardin was
'leader and driver combined.
r, ; ;
"1 nery iiprningItems of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING $&tjrdáy, March !?ih
0. W. Lasater, 'nranafrsr. of
th'j Hughes Mercant:le Company
store at Moriarty brought Mayor
VanStone and a traveling ir,a'i
down to Estancia Tuo:Ui;y evor.-h.- r
in his Rao.
tí
.NT cv
My on1 Mya T T fnnr.Mesdames Connor and Roberts
from soith of town, drove in
AM L . MUU iUldi U X WL1I1V1 ,
from south of town, weiie in
"Uncle John" Lasater has been
confined to his home this week '
by illness.
. ....,.,! P. K. Thull, who is in chargeof the work on the court house,Friday.
ihasa force of men putting in jj
Wj win teVu o;i DioJ'r.a a Gj;n
Ohio line ol jitsst Stü!c3 i.i
. M I L L I N L .i Y j.
'w r.xtondto even! hJ'j in Estwla
liitl viühity a cordial Invitation to
como and Lis"7;u!!i sains : :
7s rOCk ME ADOR'
ESTANCIA, N. M.
A. L. Montgomery, an employe0. W. Lasater and family were concrete foatings and foundation
work. The brick are being un- -
loaded and placed on the grounds.
L. A Bond is complaining of
symptoms of the Grip, but it is
hoped that it will not .prove
'
of the local railroad shops, is re
ported ill at his room.
down from Moriarty last Sunday
in their new Auto.
C. R. Easley went to Santa Fe
Sunday evening on business be-
fore the Land Office.
Col. Wrr. M'Jnfosh ai d Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Fisher, of Vclr.-tosh,
took i;i the dance last night.
Mrs. Milton Dow was reported
as on the sick list the first of the
week, caring for an attack of
grip.
A. H. Shelhy returned to Es-
tancia, Wednesday, from Albu-
querque where he has been. at
work for several months.
for AVee 4.Dr. Cheyney was up from Wil-lar- dTuesday morning bringingpassengers in his Buick touring
'cir.
A. Eblen, of Mineral Springs, '
Texas, arrived in the Land of
Promise Sunday evening. He
says he likes the looks of things
generally and will probably lo-
cate in the Silverton neighbor-
hood. His family will be here in
about two weeks. x
August Reingardt, the con-
tractor, came in from Santa Fe,
looking jafter business connected
with the court house, Wednesday.
The Automobile and Motorcyc-
le show on the streets Friday,
was quite interesting.
John T. Kelley has resigned
his position on the scenic high-
way to get ready for farming.
Frank Laws, J. B. Woodall and
A large number of Estancians
attended the Oratorical Contest
and Box Supper at Willard Mon
day night
E. E. Peden, foreman at the
N. M. C. Shops, has been laying
off a day or two on account of a
touch of La Grippe, but is out
Main moth Pearl and Colorado' Red Potatoes, graded
to suit,
.
Hecleaned Deans commonly known
Frijoles). Extra quality. - .
Siberian and Russian Millet Seed, free from Russian
thistle seed.
A limited amount o? hniie-grow- n Corn a"d Cane
STHÍS SUED IS FIRST-CLAS- IN EVERY RESl'ECTI
J. M. MILBOURH &S0N8,
6 J'.iles West and 2J North of Estancia.
again.
J. L. Daggett and ftmiiy 'eft
for Clifton, Arizona, last Satur-
day. They expect to make the'r
future home at that plac?. Rut
Mr. Daggett stills owns property
in Estancia, and say3 if the ir
C. E. Hutchison, of Moriarty.
was in Estancia Monday. Mr.
Hutchison was a resident cf our
city a few years ago.
George Torrence, of Mcintosh,
drove down to the City af Rest
Tuesday.
L. A. Smith arrived home
from Santa Fe Friday. He had
been serving on the Fedeial
Grand Jury.
Sergeant John W. Collier, of
the Mounted Police, returned
home from Deming Tuesday of
this week, where he has be:n on
rigation proposition is a succss,
that he will return some time in
the future. Watch for the Booster Edition of the Newsofficial business for several weeks
R. 0. Soper, postmaster, and
A. L. Robbins, the tonsorial art-
ist, of Mcintosh, were county
seat visitors Monday of this
week.
JM. E. Pickens received a bran
new buggy from Kansas City,
Friday. We think the gi. Is '.bet-
ter look a leedle oudt." Frank Walker, formerly of
Greenville, Illinois, but now liv-
ing about twenty miles west (f
Estancia, in the foothills, was in
town Monday.
Mrs. L.'.B. Mayne, staited for
Denver Fiiday, .where she will
meet her husband.and from there
t hey expect to go to California.
Grav&Gale, of Lucia, were
Estancia visitors Tuesday of this
Mr. Peterson, who recently
purchased the Husband claim, is
busy improving his place, and
says he finds plenty to do to keep
him out of mischief.
week, securing the finishing lum
Uav fnr the new school nousfcfc -
there.
Mitfhf.ll Pickens savs ne was
kicked bv one of his mules "be
Scott Wolfe, real estate dealer
of Willard, was up with a couple
of homeseekers Monday. Bring
them along, Wolfe, they'll find
what they want here.
- tween the barn and the windmill
Strange things do happen in this
country! SuccessDemonstratedis aMr. and Mrs. A. J. Atkinson
and child, came up from Corona
Jesse Atkinson arrived Sunday
evening from Corona, for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Atkinson. Miss Emma
Sultemeyer accompanied him.
Sunday evening for a visit wit
flniintv Treasurer and Mrs. M
--
B. Atkinson.
H. G. Bedford and James Walk
erwent back to the Pedernal
mountains Wednesday. The more
It has been demonstrated in various parts of the United Stales
and Canada. There are many instances, where farmers have been
successful in the production of largor crops than their neighbors by
simply knowing how and doing the right thing sit right time. Our
farmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by far-
ming a 8 they did "hack home." Conditions are different and the con-
ditions must be met by different methods of tillage. " Growing the
average crop is not the road to smxe-- s and independence, but the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
counts. Many a farmer by using the
S. B. Douglas and his son, Leo,
northwest of Estancia, are on the
sick list. Mr. Douglas has symp-
toms of pneumonia, but it is
hoped that he will pull through
all right.
they work on their copper claims
the more faith they have in the
proposition,
Johnson Pence came in fromW. W. Richards went over to
Lucia Tuesday, to put the finish Albuquerque last week, bringing
with him a string of nice horses,
which he is selling to our farmers.
ing touches on the new school CAMPBELL' S DRY FARMING S YSTEMhouse. He had just completed a
residence for Mr. Tompkins north Mr. Pence will visit with his fam-ily a week or more before going
of Estancia. back to the Duke City.
B. Romero, of Las Vegas, pres-
ident of the Romero Drug Com Rev. B. F. Summers,. Mrs. J.
pany, came in last Monday for a
brief visit with his son, Postmas
ter M. A. Romero. He returned
P. Porter and daughter, Miss
Anna, were entertained Monday
at a birthday dinner by Mrs. Mc-Gh- ee
at her farm home north of
town. Mrs. McGhee was cele-
brating her 67th birthday.
home Tuesday by way of Belen
and Albuquerque.
Has grown the large crops und is proving the successful farmer among
the many. Why should yon not do likewise? We want to help our Es
tancia Valley fanners to wise Dumper Crops as your success is ours.
You can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farm-
ing through '
CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr. Campbell oper-
ates a line of 'Demonstration fai ms from Texas to Canada and pub-
lishes his methods and results in the Scientific Farmer. We have y
arranged to club Campbell's Scienlilic Farmer with the Estancia News -
at the following Prices:
Miss Norris, a former residentBorn-o- n Suuday, March,
13th. to Mrs. W. H. Minerman of Estancia and originally from
Oskaloosa, Iowa, and who is nowa bouncing girl. Mrs. Miner
man. whose home is in Denver. iving on her claim about seven
Colorado, has been visiting her miles east of Estancia was gin
town Wednesday, and looks asparents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H
Mason here. All concerned are though she really enjoyed ranch Campbells Scientific Farmer, $1.00ife.doing well.
1.50The Estancia News,Mrs. A. W. Lentz moved to the
ranch last Saturday, after having 1.50
Miguel Romero, of Las Vegas,
was here Saturday of last week,
visiting his sisters, Mrs. L. A.
Both, one vear,been in town during the winter
Rond and Mrs. R. J. Taylor. He to have the children in school.One of the children, Jennie, hasleft on Saturday evening, accom-
panied by L. A. Bond, for Belen, been suffering an attack of scarlatina. That the disease is in ato visit the family of Trinidad
This applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. We wart every
farmer in the Estancia Valley to read Campbell and have cut our rates
to make this pessible.
Can YOU Afford to Pass This Up?
very mild form is shown by theRomero. fact that she has not been com
pelled to take to her bed. .
Dr. G. S. McDonald of Beatty- -
ville, Kentucky, started for home
Saturday evening, via Santa Fe.
While here the Doctor joined the
News family, and bought a nice
John Pope, of Alamogordo, was
in Estancia last week, leaving
for his home on Saturday. He
has recently won a contest which
has been in litigation for some
years, on forty acres of land
south of town. While here he
made homestead filing on this
forty and will move his family
back during April to reside here
ittle farm north west of town,
and close in. He will probably
move to this valley in the near
uture, as he says it is the pret
tiest country that he ever saw. ,in the future. J
FOR SALE Good team of horses, waLOCALS. gon and harness, cheap. J. M. Car Estancia Church Directory.
lisle, Estaneia, N. M. 20-- UU11 i.UYY C? 1 VLTkC
D. C. Howell, Asees-so-
C. 1!. Burr, Su'pt. of Schools
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT OFFICERS
W. D. Wasson, Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,SEED POTATOES FOR SALE Matched team of driver?, Z Carries a conplete stock of Furniture and Household fínnris- SOUTH,, ,
Services at the Baptist Church. 1'reachGentle for lady. W. N. Bridgford; t We sell cheaper than any firm west of Kansas City. We canJ and will save you money,, if you trade with us. We will an.Estancia, N. M. 20-t- f inz service at 2:30 o'clock, fourthFOR SALE Pure stock Mammoth 1 cept second hand goods in exchange for new goods. If youSunday of each month.
T. Edgar Neal, Pustor t have anything you don't need, bring it to us and exchange; Pearl, Seed Potntces. H. F. Mat--thews, Postoffice, Estancia, N. M.
Ranch, 12 miles northwest. 2i-t- f
FOR SALE-1- 90 bushels Mammoth
White Pearl seed potitoes, two and v av uuiiii,ijjn6 jvu uv ticcu wc will pay yUliCaali IOf 1U
Not Ooal Laud.
NOTICE FOR FUHLIOATION.
Depai tnieut ef the Interior.
U. 8 Laud Oulee at Santa Fe, N. M.,
February 0, 1010.
Notice i hereby given that Ltuiua KnigU,
one-ha- lf cents per pound. 5,000 pound' BAPTIST CHURCH.
SEED POTATOES Figures on Oil and Axle Grease
Illuminating Gasoline, per Gallon $ .25 :
Preaching Services, second ami fonrtli
Frijoles, first class quality, at 5
cents per pound. B. W. G-x- , 5
miles west of Estancia. p of Estancia, N. K., who on January 17, 1K'7,Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. iv. Sun.
made Homestead Entry No. 1051)9, for MSdav School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
section 1, Township 5 N, Rango 8 E, N. MSuperintendent. Sunbeam Society 4. dcdi urue uoaiuii, ,20 -X Lucky Strike Axle Grease. 4 lbs. .25 :
Pound, good quality. See Jas. Byan
on" Edward's farm, 6 miles north of Uoridinn, hHgliUd notioeuf iutention lo makeWANTED To buy a Mammoth Bronze Sunday nfiernooii 2:30 p. m. Pra)f iTurkey Gobbler. Must be full grown, Final Commutation Proof, to establish claimto tlio laud nbuve doscribed, before Minnie'Mountainair. - 21-- Service Wednesdiry 8:00 p. m. LadiesApply at this office or Ortiz' Grocery. Brumback, U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia,Aid Society Wedm sd y 2 p. in.
17 tf N. M., on tho26th day of March, 1610.
Cluimuut namas as witnesses:tUB
BALiJS-U- ne hundred and sixty
C. W. Litho " 3 "
.25 :
We also have a complete line of Engine, Lubricating- - and J
Paint Oils at lowest prices. Get our prices before purchasing j
PETERSON BROS., Estaneia jII. C. Wliliums, B. V. Duke, James J. Smithacres of deeded land, two miles west,and one and a half miles north from FOR SALE Moline sulky plow, incu CHRISTIAN CHURCHServices at Walker Hill David Al . Short, all of Estancia, N. M ,Manuel B. Otero, Register.bator, brcoder. L. B. Miller, 3miles
IHtMMHMMttHWmnJnorthwest of Estancia. 17-2- tpthe corporation of Estancia. Price,ten dollars per acre. Call on Scott
& Jenson, Estaneia, N. M. 20-t- f
Sunday School every Sunday at lO a. m
Preaching eey Fourth Sunday nt n
a. in. and 7 p. ra. Ladies Aid S.cietyFOR S4LE- - One heavy draft team,
meets first and third Wednufday
Serial 06512
Coutost 23
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
Unired States Land (Jfflce,
Santa Fo, N. M ..Jan. 29, 1010,
one matcncQ Duggy team, and one
light team. Also a lot of New Stude- -
FOR SALE-1- 60 acres patented line?,
two miles soutn of Estanua. Good
dwelling Good barn. Good water.
Fenced and cross-fence- 60 acres
in cultivation! - For price and terms
H.G. SOUDERS.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
baker Mountain Wagons, sizes 2 3 8,
A sufficient con tost affidavit having been filedMETHODIST CHUKCH.2 2 and 2 3--4 inch. Racine Mountain in this office by Jose Aragón y Otero, contest-
ant, against Homestead Eutry No. 1432.:, madeWagon and Buggy. John Pflueger, Sunda) School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
May 10, li8, for Lots 3 and 4, Suction 4, Town.SuDerintendént. Preaching servicescall on or address, H. C. Williamc,f Estaneia, N. M., Box 93. r 20-t- ship 5 N, Range 6 E, K. M. P. Meridian, by
Lamy, N. M.
v
Seed For Sale! 3f.
every Sunday morning at 11; a. m,
and 7.30 p. in., conducted by the Ihurman
Vount, contestee. in which it is al-
leged that Thnrman Yount has wholly aban
pastor. Everybody cordially iuvited, doned said laud for more than six months lastStockholders Meeting
Rigs fur-
nished the
i rave ling
p ub 1 i c at
reasonab 1 e
rates. . .
past : in fact, has nover established a residence
I'ggag
and Tram
fer a spe-
cialty. .
especially strangers.
B. F. Summers, Pastor, on the land, nor cultivated any part thereof,Millet, Beans and Pota toe Seed for
sale at our ranches five miles wtst of
as required by Jaw, said partios are hereby
notified ta appear, respond, and offer evidence v...:wHiEstaneia. Three kinds of potatoes, touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m., onPRESBYTERIAN CUUUCtf.
Services at the Baptist Church
March 31, 1810. before M Innio Brumback, V. 8.White Pearl, Carman No. 3 and Blue
A meeting of the stockholders of the
Estancia Public service Company i s
hereby called to be held at Walker Hall
Estaneia, on Tuesday, March 29, i910,
Telephone No. 3ommissioner, Estancia, N. M. , '(and that Estaneia, N. M.Victor. The two latter will stand more
drought than any other varieties we Peaching Services first end thud
final heating will beheld at 10 o'clock a-- m. on
April 12, 19iU,beforc) the Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Office in Santa Foat 2 p. m. for the purpose oj electing nave planted, and produce a good crop,
N,M. -16-- tf Leary & Grover.
Sundays ut 11 a. m.' UeslimnUur
Circle the second andfouitli
of each mot lb at 2:30 p.m. J.
R. CAKVER, Prsloi.
t The said contestant having, in a properofficers for the coming year and to
transact any other business which may ili.lavit, hied Juo. 29: 1910, let forth faote
FOR SALE a good Organ, and Sewing which fhow that after duo diligence personal Farmers' Wantsnervice of this notice can not be made, it isMachine, very cheap, inquire at the
News Office. CHURCH OF CHRIST.
come before the body.
S. Spore, president
H. C. Williams, Secretary
i9-- 4t
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.
Entryniau addresB : Wagner, N. M.
Mauuel K- - Otero, Register,
The Bible Class meets every Lord s
day at 10, a. m . Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's Fred. Muller, Becolver.
dav in each month at 11 a. m. and
We want you to try ManZan in cases
of Piles. This excellent remedy is be-
ing used by a great many people with
satisfactory results. Sold by People's
Drug Store.
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, WilliamB street, op--
7:30 p. m.
D. T. Broadus, Evangelist.
WE make a specialty to supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
cur intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
: posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.Are you in legal tangles? See Jen- -
nings, will help you out. 31-t- f I
Lodges
ItT'S TAIK IT OVER, II VMlt HELP US BOTH$10 00 Reward.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Departineet of the Interior,
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
February 4,
is hereby given that Thomas E. Ram-
sey, of Mcintosh, N. M., who on March 4, 1909,
made Homestead Entry No, 09015, for SEK.
Section 14, Township 1 N, Iiange 8 E, Nt M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof , to establish claim
to the land abovo described, before Minnie
Brumback, U. S. Commissioner, at Estaneia,
N. M, on the 5th day of April, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John E, Fcott, of Mcintosh, N. M. ; Oscar
Bay, F. J. Curie. O. N, Shields, all of Estaucia.
N.M. Manuel It.Otore, .
Chamberlain's Stomach -- and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable, and
have been praised by thousands of wo-
men who have been restored to health
through their gentle aid and curative
properties. , fold by ali dealers LOST star-face- d bay mare
branded N M : one buck
A. F. & A. M.
Estaneia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore each full moon and two weeks
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
W. H. DUNLflYY,
General Merchandise
EMBALMER A. A. Hinr, licensed em
ba'merof eight years experience.'1 All
skin, line back, white face mare, one
white foot, branded S. Reward for Willard, New Mex.wcrk narantef d. Phone 4,1'stancia, N.M
-
Register.return to H. C. Airsworth, 1 block
west of postoffice, Estancia. 16-- tf
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
Pills-
- They are easy to take, pleasant
Medicines that aid nature are always
most successful. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan . It loosens
the cough, relieves the lunge, opens the
"secretions and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Sold
by all dealers.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, SI. O. O.
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m.
their hall over People's Drug Store.
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
in effect and gentle in action. Sold by
People's Drug Store.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. .
Ilepurtpienb of thelnterior,
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
March 4, 10.
Notice is hofeby given that Mary E. Walketi
widow if"--- - !' W. 'V liter, deceased, of Estan-
eia, K. . . t. umber 2th 1905, made
H. E Ho, M.C4, fur tS 'Í, Section 32, Township
7 N, Range 8 E, N, M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Earl Scott, U. 8. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M., on tho 20th day of
W. O. W.
Estancia Camp No. 61, W. O. W.
At any time and at all times Pine-sal-
Carbolized will be found just what
is needed for burns, cuts- and bruises.
It is sold here by People's Drug Store.
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f meets every second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m, in Wood-
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.
it1
ItemÉ wm i
April. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
J. D. Childers. P. A. Spckmann, M. B. Atkin.
son. James Walker, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to women
suffering from , chronic constipation,
headache, biliousness, dizziness, sallow-nes- s
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold by
all dealers.
FOR SALE-T- he Averill homestead,
just west of Estaneia, patented. Good
house, barn, well, etc. Price reason-
able. See M. G. Averill, Estaneia,
N. M. 15-4- tp
Simple Elegance
in woman's attire so much
to be desired is easily at-
tainable through the use of
McCALL'S
PATTERNS
The directions for their use
are ea sily understood, every-
thing being made so plain
that evon those with limited
dress-makin- experience
succeed in turning out gar-
ments that look "just like
the picture."
To be a well-dress- ed woman
is a worthy ambition. Let
McCALL PATTERNS help
you achieve it.
SOLD BY
M. W. A.
Estaneia Camp, No. 1372T, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tf
H. L. Bainura, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
"It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
- rfot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. B, Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M
March 4. 1910.
Notice is hereby givon that Churres B, Howell,
of Eblnncia.N.M., who on February 13, M06,
mado Homestead Entry No. 8901. for 8W. Sec-
tion 34, Township 7 N, Range 8 E. N. M, P.
Meridinn, has filed notice of his intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above described, before Minnie
Brumback, U. S. Commissioner, at Eslanoia,
N. M., on the ilth day of April, 19i0.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Amos A. Hine, Ben B. Walker, J. A, Lee, Jno.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camn. R. N. A., No. 5584,Willard Mercantile
Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-t- f
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
F. Lasater. all of Estancia, N, M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,K. of P.
Estaneia Lodge, K. of P.
LA.
ESTANCIA :
BOND.
NEW MEXICO
For rheumatic pains and twinges,
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new
remedy. These are being used by a
great many people everywhere. Pine-
ules can be depended upon they are
an excellent preparation for kidney
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by
People's Drug Store.
meets
m. inevery Wednesday night at 8 p,
,McCail Pattern No. 3243
NEW SPRING TOILETTEWoodman Hall over Ellis tale.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
Serial No. 06308.
Contest No. 359.
- CONTEST NOTICE.
' Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. New Moxico,
Feb. 23, 1910.
A snflicient contest affidavit having been filed
In this office by Emma Dretsler, contestant,
niMmet Homestead Entry No. 14011, Serial No.
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peo
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from the system through the bow-
els, and at the same time heals irrita
tion of the throat and allays inflamma-
tion. Sold by People's DrugSiore.
06306, made April 18, 1908. for Lets 5 and 6, Seo.ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H. Mason, Secretary. tarkearook
4, Lots 1 and 2 Seotion 5, Towneulp s n, nange
7 E, N. M. P. Meridian, by Pleasant D. Spears,
contestee, In which it ia alleged that saidn-tryma- n
has never established his residence on
said premises, and has cultivated no part
thereof, and has wholly abandoned the ame
for more than six months last paat. Said par-
ties are hereby notified to appear, reepoc d. and
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS
George Curry, Governor offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a.m..on April 25, 19i0, before U.S.
1910
b Nady to mail. It will be tent to any person interested 11
on receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark 1 tu Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea ia
nurserymen's literature it Is a work of art as well as a
Comm. Minnie Brumback, Estaneia, N. MNathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General (and that final hearing will be held at 10
n 'dock a. m.. on May 1, 10. before) the Regis
Are you frequently hoarse? Do you
have that annoying tickling in your
throat? ' Does your cough annoy you at
night, and do you raise mucus in the
morning? Do you want relief? If bo,
take Chamberlain's Couxh Remedy and
you will be pleased. Sold by all dealers.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
J. E. Clark, Supt Public Instruction ter and Receiver at the United States Land
OfJV.B in Santa Fe. New Mexico,J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist
tThe said contestant having, in a proper af--E. A. Abbott, District Attorney fl.l.vit. filed Feb. 23. 1910. set forth facta wmcn
show that after due diligence jrxreonal serviceM. R. Otero. Reeister U. S. Land
I this not ice can not be made, it is hereby or
Office dered and diiecttd that such notice be given
Our Sympathy
b always extended to those in
dlrxess, bat we hare no svm-pa'- hy
to waste on the nun
who borrows his neighbor1!
paper whet ha can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. ' Your home paper
stands for ytmr inttrtsls and
the
.
Interest of your home
town. It duaerves your moral
and financial support If you
are not a member of our
fcrr.lTy of readers you should
begin now by sending la your
subscrlpdotk
Frit Muller. Receiver U. S. Land by due and proper publication.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Fred Mailer, Receiver.
Record address of entryman
Mountainair, N- - M.
Office
!
:"v
COUNTY OFFICERS,
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 e illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 pages are devotedto descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of appla values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dosena of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book tis of
inestimable value a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country's most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard ia dependent 00
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of 85 year of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Brftrt ftm 4cUt H hty. uni T (tuft for tki StartYr Bk--4a tí fio Ufrr At tditi it txkatutti.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
UaUiaaa, Mitaaurt
Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Romero
Fully nine out of every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of the
muscles due to co d or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which require
any internal treatment Ab that is
needed to fford relief ia tha free ap-
plication of Chamberlain's Liniment.
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commission-er- a
Uv purnentrv and cabinet shop isJ , V
now located across the street fromJulius Meyer, Sheriff
Nisbett'a Barn, where I may be foundM. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. fioberson, Proaate Clerk
Ohbina Baca, Probate Judge
Give it trial. You are .certain to be
pleased with tha quick relief which it
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richard.
Sorda. Bold by all dealer.
Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia
Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe 2The Estancia News
I'liUichrd OTory Fridsj- b
P. A. Spkckmann,
Editor nd 1 i j )i1u
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
i Harvey Jackson
000
fj CARPENTRY
AND ' I
CABINET WORK I
I FURNITURE REPAIRED f
s BYRD'S SAWMILL d-:
h F. BYR, Proprietor 1
-
We are now located three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer andean supply sur--'
faced lumber, siding and flooring. "
is trouble brewing between the
traction company and its em
ployes, the people have a right
to insist that those troubles shall
be considered by some kind of a
board of arbitration and the full
force andpswerof the law should
be invoked, as President Cleve-
land invoked it in Chicago, and
as it was invoked during the an-
thracite coal strike in Pennsyl-
vania. It is not a question be
Subscription:
Per Year i 1.50
Strictly in Advance.
Single Copy 5 cents.
-- 000-
F. F. Jennings,
AUorney.aLlaw
Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.Willard - -
3 S! o;. Brut door uoitl. of Loo's Black- - :
5 Binitn Shop.
ESTANCIA :- -: NF.YV iKEXICOf Prices Most Reasonable of Alltween two groups of men; it is a
P. O. MANZANO, N. Mquestion between them and the
oeoDle.
Ail communication' must be
by the name sn;1 address
if w ta, no. necessarily for publica-
tion, bal fjr our protection. Ad-Ir- r?
all t'nrnmiintcaiion to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N M.
Fntrrel a Bocond-el- matted Jauoary 1,
I9()J. in the e at Kstancia. N. M.,nndor
t a Act of Congress of March 3, IS'9
One day the people will do
something besides patiently en-
dure privation and injustice.
Central Christian Advocate.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oí lice hours 9 M a m to :Mi ni
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
J. D. Chiiders
Paitit ng &
Paper Hanging
Will some one please loan the
Willard Record a good dictionary
or encyclopedia?
Oldest Pair.tor and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at Nevs Office,
ESTANCA, N. .ffS
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO. -
Don't forget that every busi-
ness in Estancia shculd be rep-
resented in the mammoth Booster
Edition of the News. This edi-
tion will contain ads of Estancia
business people only, and not a
single business can afford to be
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public
WILLARD, NEW MEXICOi
overlooked in this matter. Mr.
Hancock is making a desperate
effort to see every one in town,
but sho .Id ha miss anyone, don't
be backward about calling at the
News office and see that space 's
V. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pn.ot: lo all the Coarta of New Mexico
and before tho 0. 8. Land Oflw.
iit.no Alamo Hotel
Ritanrla V -
Who was it discovered the
North Pole? Cook says he did
and claims he can prove it by two
Esquimaux. Peary says he did
it and claims he can prove it by
one Neg:0. But neither has
proved anything as yet, and
unless appearances are very
deceiving, neither is going to fur-
nish proofs right away. There
appears to us only one reason for
any one in such a position refus-
ing to submit his pro í, and that
is that he hasn't any to submit.
Until such time as proof is sub-
mitted, who discovered the pole?
reserved for you. We must know
within a very short time just
what a space each advertiser will
want, as the real work of print
Celestino Ortiz
G en eral Merchandise
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line otCandy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia,' New Mexico
WORK HORSES
Have for sale ten head good
work horses and mares. Well
broke to work. One span good
Spanish Mules. Wagon, broad
guage, 13-- 4 inch. Double Har-
ness. Will sell reasonably cheap.
J. PENCP:
200 North Broadway
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
or ESTANCIA, N. M.
ing will commence about the first
of April, and then it will be too
late to make changes to arrange
for the dilatory ones. Don't
overlook this matter and then
UNDERTAKERS
"ANDEMBALMERS
p
Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M.
We have the only hearse in the valley
come around at the eleventh hour
and ask us to make room, after CHOP and FEEDall plans have been made. A
word to the wise, etc. From Barter to Modern Banking I
In the olden days there was no such thintr as monev. Those I
LL
DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, M.
Phone No. 9.
The Village of Estancia is start-
ing off with the right foot for-
ward and is bound to win. The
appointment of W. B. Brown as
marshal by the council at the
meeting on Wednesday night is
step in the right direction. Mr.
Brown is an experienced peace-office- r,
never hasty but thought-
ful and deliberate, and will not
show partiality to either friend
nor foe. We believe the ap-
pointment means that Estancia
will continue the orderly, peace-
able little city she has been un-
til she becomes an orderly,
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice.
Mill will run Saturday
IR. B. COCHRANE,
Elancia, New .Mexico
9
were the days of barter and swapping. But with the develop-
ment of man developed the need of some medium of exchange.
Thus various articles of recognized value served that purpose-ski- ns,
grain, bars of iron, copper and silver. Gradually these
articles were supe-ced- by coin. As commerce grew even coin
was considered too bulky and inconvenient, and paper money
was edepted, Buc the irgenuidy of man did not stop there. To--
.
day the bank check is the most convenient medium of exchange,
and it is used in ninety per cent of all business transactions. . . .
PLACE YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK TODAY AND PAY ALL BILLS
. BY CHECK.
Tie Torrance Gountu Savings Dank
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
RESOURCES OF NEARLY $100,000.'
W. H. MASON
Physican and Optician
OIBco second door pcfnnrÍH. N.M
Bonth of Postoificopeaceful large city. In the mat
Singer Sewing
Machine Company.
Hints for Estancia Valley Farmers
By E. H. P. ' .
German and Russian Millet can
be grown very successfully in
our valley by sowing the earley
part of April. This has been
experimented on, and two tons
per acre raised by early sowing.
Sow some rye, oats or wheat
now for early pasture, in order
to do away with the feeding of
high priced hay. Our native
grasses come too late to depend
on them for early pasture.
Grounds which have been run
over with the packers and rollers
this season, have been packed
four or five inches. This incloses
the moisture under the surface,
so the farmers do not have to
wait for rains later on.
Get your disk furrow openers
ready to attach to your planters
for deep planning. What we neéd
here is opening the furrows, shal-
low for corn and beans. Most of
thd cultivation can be done with
ter of ordinances the council is
"making haste slowly" which
will prove of benefit to all con-
cerned, and our people may rest
assured that the ordinances when
drawn and adopted will be en-
forced strictly and impartially.
The ordinances will be free from
whims and fancies, guarding the
interests of the village and her
people.
D. B. MORRILL, Agent.
Machines for Sale or
.
Rent Al-
ways "on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Etock
ESTANCIA, NI.W MEXICO
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
PhusiGian & Surgeon
OFFICE : Firat door wrat ot Vail Hotel.
Phone 26
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX. The
New
ModelsThe Givil War in Philadelphia.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Saata Fe,
Store. New Mexico.
SPECIAL PRICE
On Windmills, Pumps and Tanks
until May 10th. if interested in
anything in this line, call or write
for Prices, HverythingGuaranteed
as represented -:
RG, McCABE,
MORIARTY, NEW MEXICO
a two section harrow and the
crop increased from one third to
one-ha- lf by this method.
Plant all the spuds you can get,
for the merchants will ship them 11 lPRemington6. E. Ewing,DENTISTHas located in Estancia, (office in theWalker Building.) Ho will make Wil-lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondadforenoon.out next fall and the EstanciaValley will be reported as thesecond Greeley district for potatoculture.For success, plant spuds where
We cannot enter upon the per-
sonal equations in the street car
war in Philadelphia. The causes
of the war are too intricate and
reach too far back to make con-
sideration possible. Conditions
were such that such a contest
was inevitable. The city is one
of the most rotten in this hemis-
phere. The street car system
and the political machine are in
collusion. The city papers are
not free. The truth is not told.
Philadelphia deserves its fate.
They can settle the matter as
best they may, albeit we should
not be surprised at still more
broken windows and incendiarism
and even murders.
What concerns us is the lesson
you grew corn or beans last year.
The rotation of crops here is just
as essential as the dry farming
system for good results.
Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no
typewrite! has ever had.
Keystone Auto Route
Service to Neigboring Towns
Office : : Willard Drug Co.
Thone No 9, Willard, N. M.
Clock Repairing
V Í 1?
All Clock work quickly and satis
faetorily done. I guarantee li
work. Bring in jour tlccfcr- ai c't
hi ve it it fixed so r.B to ktc
correct timo.
yp y?
A.I.MAY,
Ouposito Eilancin Lan.bcr O.'s Ollun.
ESTANCIA NEW MEXICO
Remington Typewriter Company
All soils of the valley which did
not retain moisture last season to
grow a crop will have to be backed
up by irrigation for general suc-
cess. But look ahead ten years
and form an idea what, that land
will be worth as we grow up with
the country.
THE WOLFE STUDIOit teaches us as to the rights of v- - sssssssss: -IIS S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
NEW MEX.ALBUQUERQUE,
pfS The Cough Syrup thatWv ,rlds tho system of a cold
by acting aa a cathartic on the
bowela is
will enduro
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an .attorney, see
Sl-t- f
in rauffh
mftnrA crotectlan ta th bodV.
' ""'' a vV? and fit comfortably at every point, v,í,I W i tbe marked .upcriorUy of ' i
BO YEARS'
i cit SKFBTZes IF IT'S A ii g h in
the public the patient, long suf-
fering people. Will America ever
learn that in the essence of every
contract between capital and la-
bor, between any two individuals,
or groups of individuals, there is
always a third though silent party
to the contract? Society, the
people, have a vested right in
every agreement. Society makes
the laws, guarantees their execu-
tion, establishes order, fixes the
value of money, creates a bank-
ing system.provides police courts,
legislatures, and it has rights as
certainly as the two more visible
contestants. The traction com-
pany in Philadelphia has rights,
their laborers have rights and
the DeoDle have rights.
coin SHOP
Your Printing
It (bould be a fit representativa of rout
business, which means the high grade,
kind. Thau the kind we da
Ovendli la acknowledged. They ara made of pure
indico denim that wears like buckskin. The seats, ss.
legs and bottoms ara the widest of any overall j
made. Buttons and buckles havo the staying qraU ;.;T
ties that workmen like. The stitching is doae wunJT Trade MrkDesigns
vp ip a nara ron on me snouiaers. i ncra arv kvv.
pockets, two hip, two front, one money, one rule ana
combination pencil and watch pocket. t&f
The tnmv nointa of sunermritv of FITZ OOTU-.- .S
maka them tho favorito with every roan who weara
them. Call and seo us, and we will show you that f.yJ
FIT2 Overalls aro the bast Bade. ria
' Anrone willing a sketch and rln
our pvi""n free whether sbInvention I. prob.blf patentable. Con.nii.nlr.
Moni strietlremindentnil. Heitóboe íí'fíU
tent freo. Oldest for ir.uPatenta taken tfirouiih Muno Co. main
irrelal tutict, without cbsrge. In tue
Scientific Hiticricaae
A hendsomelf t'l"ted jeeM
ol an, scientlllo Journal; Tanja. s ;ilSI ,ur months,,!. Sold bj all twwadealw;
AIT EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF TYPE, GOOO PRESSES ARO
TYPOGRAPHICAL ASTISTS
These represent onr facilities for doing
the kind of printing, thai will please yon.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
the Invariable role at this office.
i wI L,. i. uvnu mW A ii ma t . f'!&Bee it th original Uxati cough tymp,contthu bo opiate genu; movas thbowels, carrying the cold off through thonatural channel. ' Guaranteed to giro
ottiafacdoa or oaoney rof nadad.
Peoples Drug Store
' -- iincii, mew mexico . ?b
These rights of the people
.should not be invaded- - If there
Articles oí Incorporation. On this 22nd day of February, 1910,
be'ore me personally appeared Minnie !
Brumb ick. Win, A, Brumb io.k ar.d
Chas. F. Easley, to mo Known to be the !
p Nativosra. Nuestros leeior
Lo Ultimo Sobre el
Estado.
La'Bsiueia de Reforma
deí Territorio.
La Escuela tie Reform a iM
ToiTiloi'i'lt sitnni!;'. cm Sluing
er, rotulado de Cpifaix, Nuevo
Méii'o, lii' cual fué ibierbi
pi'ni ; i ííiM proseo U. ano, se
rei'orl i: ''Míe Irufci thont ,e está
coiulccier.dit muy' satisfacía
riit't'iHit'i. Iií3 'a. 'i presente
A cr se íecíbió do Washing j lili Hon. James V. Ilaynoldf,
ton fin despncho enviado á bi. alcaide de la penitenciaría y
prensa asociada que dice quo secretario del territorio ipic
iti coiniííinn .sobre 'territorio fué, falleció ayer en un lien !
en el setuiilir ha votado on fa- - ferrocarril, cerca de Tneun-v- or
de reportar el proyecto do c.u-i- . Tienipo h que e.-.- i! a
,1
-
--
'..eu jíí íi.!vsl,lufiwii 18 júveiití,
named in and who executed the
w .'.rumen, and acknowl-
edged that !hfy executed the ame as
iheir free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here-
unto set my hand and seal the day
and year in this certificate above
written,
(Si.nedj P. A, Speckmann,
(Notarial Sea!) Notary Pub ic.
:j commission expires 'an. 2, i9 3.
ENDORSED:
.No C3'P.
Co-- RecM Vol. 6 Page 41
Articles of Incorporation of
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT, RE-
ALTY AND INSURANCE
COMPANY.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico Feb. 23, 1910, 10 A. M.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.
Territory of Sew Mexico, 1
County of Torrance. J ss
!
moa fíaA tn, an.A ka OCfl, An,r C
Feb, A. D. 1910, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
and was duly recorded in Book 2 of the
records of Miscls, pages 335-6-- on this
26th day of February, A. D. 19i0.
Witness my hand and Seal of office.
(Seal) Ed. W. Roberson,
P. C. and Recorder, Torrance Co., N. M,
-
- F. A. Chavez, Deputy.
NOTICE TO
deso (Í;eít hiistii veinte a Dos,
enuiidoít allí .por loa jaeces tie
,. los. diferentes distritos. . Seles
educa íueutal mente y eu tr.i
bajos útiles manuales, Al priu
,
;: cipio dieron a'gúiVque hace
, por bsh portes, pero ahora jv
están, propiamente disciplina-t- ,
dos y conducen en todo nun
- bien. Se espera que de allí lo.1
muchachos salgan libres de sus
juveniles vicios y dedicados a'
trabajo y hagan .buen oí ciuda-
danos. Lu Bandera America-- .
na.
Es un Hecho Curioso
..
Cuanto gobernadov ha ser
vido en Nuevo México, gorik
ó flaco, alto ó chopo, republi-
cano ó ; demócrata, blanco
moreno, si se echa una mirada
en retrospecto, al salir hai
quedado fuera de combate
no han figurado 'en nada des-
pués, cóu actividad y éxito ef
U vida pública ó en !a política
La posición, aunque muy exai
tada y honorable, parece so
"un hasta aquí" do la ambi-cio- u
pública, y cuantío salen de
tal empleo parecen quedar ol-
vidados de tal manera, que ni
rastro, y si no menciónese une
solo que haya figurado con
sombra. de prestigio siquiera.
'"'nvio'iO, pero es un hecho. La
" Bandera Americana.
Notice is hereby given that the assessor of Torrance Co., New
Mexico, or his deputy, will be at the precincts on the dates stated
below for the purpose of receiving the tax returns,- - towit:
Prec't 6, Willard, Torrance Co. Sav. Bank, ri. &Sat., Mar. 4 & 5
" 6, Progreso, Monday, March ' 7
" 11, Cedarvale, Office of E. D. Smith, , Tuesday, "
.8
" 11, Pinos Wells, House of Juan de Dios Salas, Wed., " 9
" 10, Varney School Dist., House of N. B. Brown Thur., " 10
" 10, Duran, Store of D. B. Grigsby, Fri., & Sat.. Mar., 11 & 12
" 13, Abo, House of Paublino Carrillo, Monday, " 14
" 15, Mountainair, Office of M.B. Fuller, Tues. &Wed. " 15& 16
" 12, Encino, Store of G.W.Bond &Bro., Thur. & Fri. " 17 & 18
" 14, Lucia, " " E. L. Moulton, Saturday, " 19
"
,9, Palma, " " John Hesch, Tuesday, " 22
" 8, Moriarty, " " A. Milby & Co., Thurs. & Fri., " 24&25
' 16, Mcintosh, Office of Chas.; Meyers, Saturday, " 26
" 4, Ciénega, Store of B. B. Spencer, Monday, " 28
" 5, Punta, House of Jose de Jesus Romero, Tues. " 29
" 3, Manzano, " " Gabino Baca, Wed., & Thur.. " S0&31
'' 2, Torreón, " " Boss Garcia, Friday, April, 1
" 1, Tajique, " " JesusICandelaria, Sat., 2
Section 40351Compiled Laws 1897, reads asfollows:
"If any person liable to taxation, shall fail to render a true
listj)fjiis property as required by the preceding three sections,
the assessor shall make out a list of the property of. such 4 person,
and its value, according to the best information he can obtain, and
such person shall be liable in addition to the tax so assessed, to
the penalty of twenty-fiv- e per cent, thereof, which shall be assess-
ed and collected as a part of the taxes of such person."
In addition to the above, parties failing to make returns of
their property do not get the benefit of the exemption of $200.00
.
Territory of .New Mexico,
0 :?. of Hie Secretary.
CERriFIOATE OF CO MPARISON.
I, Nathan .1 fid, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify th it there w s filed for record
in this ofiice a', fen o'clock A, M., on
tha Twenty-thh- d day if February, A
D .ii.!0:
A; titles of Incorporation of
TH3 BRUMBACK ABSTRACT, RE-
ALTY AND INSURANCE
' O.UPANY.
No. G:i0.
an: I rI,:o, Umt I hi;ve compared the
iovi-ii- c,,l'j of the same, with the ori
i:iai tiibre if now on file, and declaie
it to be a correct transcript thc-refr-
i:id of the whole thereof.
Give:i tinder my hand and the Great
Se .1 of the Territory of New
Mexico, at the City of Santa Fe,
seal the Capital, on this Twenty-thir- d
day of February, A. D.
1910.
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Articles of Incorporation of
THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT, RE-
ALTY AND INSURANCE
COMPANY. .
We, the undorsi?ned, citizens of the
United St tea and residents of the Ter-
ritory of Mew Mexico, having associat
ed ourselves together as a bedy corpo
rate under the Laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, iio hereby declare and
publish tha following Articles of Incor-
poration: .
1. The name of this corporation is
The Brumback Abstract, Realty and
Insurance Company.
2. The location of the principal office
and place of business of said corporation
shall be.in the Town of Estancia, Coun-
ty of Torrance and Territory of New
Mexico; und Minnie Brumback, of Es
tancia, New Mexico, is the agent of the
said corporation upon whom service of
process may be made.
3. The objects for which this corpo-
ration is formed are as follows, it:
(a) To make, furnish and supply
Abstracts of Title to properties, in-
cluding real estate, mines and all other
classes of property; to certify and fur
nish certificates of the c 'rrectness of
such abstracts of title, to guarantee the
title of such properties, and to do a
general title abstract business, as a
Title Abstract Company, under the laws
of the Territory of New Mexico.
(b) To buy, sell, lease, own, control
and manage all kinds and classes of
property, either on commission, st ted
consideration, or on option contract; to
act as agen t and to collect the rents and
profits of other property owners.
(c)
, To purchase, own, control, man-
age, conduct and deal in insurance
agencies--eith- rr for tho handling, so-
liciting, v.!..- - s r . lag of fire, life
or accident iiibuiunce fur such classes
of insurance companies; also to repre-
sent as agent, attorney or otherwise
bonding companies, plate glass insur-
ance companies and fidelity companies,
and to procure business for the same.
4. The total authorized capital stock
of this corporation is $10,000, divided
into 100 shures of the par value of $100
each; and the amount of capital stock
with which this Company shall com
menee business is the sum of $2,000,
which shall be fully paid and
5. The names and postoflice addres-
ses of tho incorporators, and the num-
ber of shares subscribed for by each,
the aggregate of such subscriptions
being the amount of tho capital stock
with which the Company is to com-
mence business, is as follows:
Minnie Brumback,
Estancia, New Mexico. ....18 shares;
Vm. A. Brumback,
Estancia, New Mexico 1 share;
Chas. F. Easley,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.... 1 share;
Total 20 shares.
6. The officers of this corporation
shall be as follows: A Board of Directors
consisting of three members a Piesi-den- t,
Secretary and
Treasurer, and they shall be selected in
the manner prescribed by the by-la-
of this corporation, or by law. -
7. The persons who shall act as Di-
rectors of this Company until the ap-
pointment or selection of their succes-
sors, are: Minnie Brumback, Estancia,
New Mexico; Wm. A. Brumback, Es-
tancia, New Mexico, and Chas. F. Eas-le-
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
S. The following named persons shall
be the officers of said corporation until
their successors are duly elected and
have qualified: President, Chas. F.
Easley; Wm. A. Brum-
back; Secretary and Treasurer, Minnie
Brumback.
9. The existence of this corporation
shall be for fifty years.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto subscribed our names and
affixed our seals this 22nd day of
Febru iry, A. D. 1910.
(Signed) Minnie Brumback,
Seal.
, Wm. A. Brumback,
Seal
Chas. F. Easley, -
. Seal.
Territory of New Mexico, '
County of Torrance. J
Muerte de un Hombre
Prominente.
muy enfermo y p r coms.-j-- ) e
su médico do cabecera, ayr
tomó el tren en Santa Fó y
puso eu marcha para el orien-
te, en bus'a de salud. En su
compañía iban do.s médicos, sn
esposa y una enfermera. An-
tes de llegar el tren á Tucuni
cari el paciente se pmpeoró y
en unos minutos ya había de-
jado de existir.
El fiuado era hijo de Mr.
Jefferson Ilaynólds, banquero
prominente de esta ciudad. Su
esposa y cuatro niños le sobre-
viven. La Voz del Pueblo,
Marzo 12.
Hipólito Montoya, tuvo un
accideute algo sério el Martes
de esta semana en el Molino
de Acepillar do Romero, cuau-d- o
el acepillador lo pescó los
dedos de la mano derecha. El
primer dedo fué casi trozado
una corta distancia de la orilla,
mientras que los demás dedos
fueron malamente cortados.
Un esfuerzo se está haciendo
para salvar los dedos sin am-
putación, pero puede ser que
que una parte del dedo prime- -
retenga que ser removido.
Aviso a los Acreedores.
En la Corte de Pruebas del Condado de
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, el Hon. Ga- -
bitio Baca, Presidiendo.
En el asunto del Estado de Effle Mar
shall, finada.
Tomad aviso; que arreglo final del
arriba mencionudo estado esta para ser
hecho, y que todos reclamos contra el
dicho estado deben, ser hechos en
con la ley y anteB de la horn
de las 10 de la manani del primer dia
del termino de Mayo de 1910 de la Corte
de Pruebas, en Entancia, Condado de
Torrance. Nuevo Mexico, y tales recla-
mos que no soan asi hechos Beran ara
siempre excluidos, y no serin concedi-
das. J. A. Richardson,
Administrador del Estado de
Efíie Marshall, Finada.
RAELITGN CLEOFAS
Agente d e 7 errenos
Rflountainair, N.fifl.
Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti-
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mL
El proyecto de regadío para
este valle por medio de bom-
bas eléctricas, parece ser cosa
cierta, pues ya' la compañía se
organizó con ese fin compuesta
de residentes del Valle.
Juan de Dios Sanchez, de
Duran, estuvo en la plaza por
dos ó tres dias de la semana
con negocios en la oficina del
escribano de pruebas.
Valentin Candelaria, uno de
los primeros comisionados de
condado del Condado de To-
rrance, y Cándido Padilla,
de Pruebas de este
condado, visitaron Estancia el
Miércoles de esta semana.
Miguel Romero, de Las Ve-
gas, estuvo en Estancia el Sá-
bado pasado visitando á sus
hermanas, la Sra. L. A. Bond y
la Sra. K. J. Taylor. Partió
el Sábado en I tarde, acom-
pañado por, L. A. Bond, para
Belén á visitar la familia de
Trinidad Romero.
P. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
beer, successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an .attorney, see
31-t- f
Generations of live, Tvido-ewa- ka
Amcricaa Boys have
obtained the right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with the
unerring, time-honor-
STEVENS
All progressive Hardware andSporting Goods Merchants handle
BTEVEN8. If you cannot obtain,
we will ship direct. expreM prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.
Send 5 cents In stamps for
100 Page Illustrated Cátalo?.
r a. i i Heplete Willi
STEVENS
and general
firearm
Strikingcovcr
incolora.
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P.0.B.I4W9
Ckicopee Filk BUs.
WE PRINT
SALE BILL!
AND PRINT THEM RIGHT
TAXPAYERS
be found more satisfactory to
que falten de hacer sus cédulas
de $200.00 proveída por ley.
solicitado de ver al asesor en las
correspondencia. Sinembargo,
' D. C. Howell,
Asesor del Condado de Torrance.
Estado para la admisión do .s
territorios de Nuevo México y
Arizona como Estados, con la
recomendación de que pase á
ser ley. La cláusula pquelh
en queso quería quitar sus de-
rechos de ciudadanía á los que
no supieran el Inglés, se dice
uefué eliminada del proyecto.
Jontiene el proyecto en su for-
ma actual un provisto por me-
dio del cual se dispone que se
haga iina donación de un mi-
llón de acres de terreno públi-.lo'a- l
estado para la liquidación
dé bonos de condado que hayan
sido validados por el Congreso,
iüste provisto es eu beneficio
leí condado de Santa Fó para
ue pague la deuda enorme
jiie tiene sobre sus hombros
uicui rida para hacer venir á la
auligúa uno de los ferrocarri-
les que tiene. '
Esto todavía no asegura el
pasaje final del proyecto --de,
Estado, pero es un paso que
consuela mucho y augura bue
nos resultados. La Voz del
Pueblo, Marzo 12.
Asi como les nombres de las
aoivs tienen sus significaciones
poéticas, los de las mujeres no
carecen de nobleza de origen
ni de significado poético tam
bien. Como la lista sería muy
larga, citaremos solo unos
cuantos: Susana, por ejemplo,
viene del hebreo y quiere decir
lirio; Margarita procede del
griego y significa Perla; Raquel
es nombre hebreo y quiere de-
cir Cordera; Paula es nombre
latino, que equivale á "la pe-
queña." Del latín proceden
también Clara, Florencia y
Martina, que significan respec-
tivamente, la BrillanFe, la Flo-
reciente y la Marcial. Ruth
es nombre hebreo equivalente
á Belleza; Sofía es griego y sig
niñea Sabiduría; Sara es he:
breo y quiere decir Princesa.
También son nombres hebreos
María, que significa Elevada ó
engrandecida ; Ester equivalen-
te á Secreto, Débora á Abeja.
La pura es (el., significado del
nombre griego Catalina, y la
Bien Nacida el del nombre
Eugenia de procedencia griega.
Inés significa la Casta, y es de
origen germánico. El Inde-
pendiente.
Chiste.
Cuentan que obligado Que-ve- do
por un dolor de vientre
que no admitía dilaciones, se
metió en el portal de Ja casa
de un conde', y allí so alijeró
del peso que le molestaba.
Echó de ver el - portero; y,
bramando de coraje, reconvino
al poeta, diciéndole: .
Eso es una porquería.
No lo niego.
Yo daré parte á S. E.
Hombre!
.
por mí puede
ust ed dárselo todo, respondió
Quevedo. Cop.
La celebración del dia de
Sau Patricio, el Santo Patron
de irlanda, pasó muy quieto
aunque alegremente en Estan-
cia, pues hay aquí muchos de
los hijos de. la Verde Erín y
estos celebraron el dia cóu
gusto Lo que notamos en par-
ticular fué la escasez de los
discípulos de Baco.
providedlby law.
Evory property owner is. urged to meet the assessor at one of
the above dates and towns and make return of his property in per
son as required by law, which will
all concerned than by correspondence. However if not convenient
to be at your precinct on the date designated, the office at Estan-
cia will be open from March 1st to May 1st.
D.C.HOWELL,
Assessor Torrance County.
1:1 Asno.
Digamos algo del asno. Si
al asno le falta instinto delica-
do y brío 'no por eso carece d
buenas cualidades. No haj
animal domestic.) menos do-
minado del odio, de la vengan-
za y de otras perjudiciales pa-
siones. El asno es pacífico,
humilde, corto en el comer,
constante y paciéntisimo eu el
trabajo. Si se le pone d enla-
ciada carga, muestra su pena
inclinando la cabeza ó bajando
las orejas, Se contenta con
cualquiera alimento, para co-
mer no busca la blandura; se
acuesta sobre las piedras ó en
la tierra desuuda. Camina
con- - paso seguro por senda
muy estrechas y . por las orillas
de jos precipicios. El caballo
sirve al rico y el asno es el
auxiliar del pobre. La Voz
Pública.
Aviso a Los raoadores de Tasación.
Aviso es por este dado que el asesor del Condado de Torrance,
Nuevo México, ó su diputado, estará en los precintos en. las fechas
abajo dadas con el fin de recibir las cédulas de tasación, á saber:
Num. 6, Willard, en el Banco, Viernes y Sábado, Marzo 4 y 5
" 1, Cedarvale, Oficina de F. L. Smith Martes, " 8
" 5, Progreso, Lunes, " 7
" 11, Pinos Wells; Casa de Juan de Dios Salas, Miércoles, " 9
" iO, Distritode Escuela Varnay, casadeN.B. Brown, Jueves, " 10
" 10, Duran, tienda de D. B. Grijjsby, ' Viernes y Sábado, " 11 y I2
" 13, Abo, casa de Paublino Carrillo, Lunes, " 14
" 15, Mountainair, oficina de M. B. Fuller, Martes y Miércoles, " 15 y 16
" 12, Encino, tienda de G. W. Bond & Bro., Jueves y Viernes " 17 y 18
" 14, Lucia, tienda de E. L. Moulton, Sábado, " 19
" 9, Palma, tienda de John Hesch, Martes, " - 22
'. 9, Moriarty, tienda de A. Milby, . Jueves y Viernes, ' 24 y 25
" 16, Mcintosh, oficina de Chas. Meyers, Sábado, ' 26
' 4, Ciénega, tienda de B. B. Spencer, Lunes, ' 28
"' 5, Punta, casa de José de Jesús Romero, Martes, " 29
" 3, Manzano, casa de Gabino Baca, Miércoles y Jueves, ' 30 y 31
".. 2, Torreón, casa de Ross Garcia, Viernes, Abril 1
" 1, Tajique, casa de Jesús Candelaria, Subado, " 2
Sección 4035 de las Leyes Compiladas de 1897 lee como sigue:
"Si alguna persona, sujeta á tasación', faltare á rendir una lista
verdadera de su propiedad, según requerido por las precedentes
tres secciones, el asesor hará una lista de la propiedad de tal perso-
na y su valuación, de conformidad con la mejor información que
pueda obtener; y tal persona estará sujeta, en adición á la tasa asi
El concilio de la Villa de
Estancia, eu su junta regular
tenida el Miércoles, nombró á
W. B. Brown como Mariscal de
la Villa.
Benigno Romero.de Las Ve-
gas, presidente de la Romero
Drug Company, llegó á esta el
Lúnes, en una breve visita á su
hijo, el Estafetero M, A. Ro-
mero. Retornó para su casa
por la via de Belén y Albu-
querque el Martes. . '
El trabajo en la construcción
de la Casa de Corte' progresa
muy satisfactoriamente, una
bueua fuerza de trabajadores
estando empleada continua-mente- .
Ahora están ocupados
- en construir los cimientos de
concreto.
asesada á una pena de veinte y cinco por ciento de la misma, y será
asesada y colectada como parte de las tasas de tal persona." '
En adición á esto, las personas
no serán concedidas la exemeion
Cada dueño de propiedad está
fechas y lugares arriba mencionadas para hacer sus cédulas por si
mismos como requerido por ley, lo cual se hallará mas satisfactorio
á todos los que concier nen, que por
si no está conveniente de estar en su precinto en la fecha mencio-
nada, la oficina en Estancia estara abierta cada dia de Marzo 1ro
hasta Mayo 1ro.
J
ED POTATOES i
Ih'.ii Iter FtiniiPf :
1 cau furnish you.
If you want iiist class semi potatoes, I
I have tested rive varieties. I believe
WHITE ROSE
under II circumstances, in be the best we can grow.Hi,)
best drouth register, the largest yieldw. My potatoes
have been grown on my place two years. Buy homo
grown seed. Don't take the risk of planting seed that
has not been grown here. My own experience and that
of my neighbors has been very costly and unsatisfactory
with seed shipped iu from other states. Besides the
complete failures wo have made with them, wctind they
only cut and plant about one-hal- f the amount of land
equal number of pounds with small home grown seed.
I will sell small, well selected seed at my cellar at
$2.50. per 100 pounds
5 miles northeast of Manzano on Instancia and Manza-
no road.
R. E. Chapman,
P. O. Manzano, IV. M.
i I
on. hi ítc'b m icic:es, Sb I
j I Remember the cid reliable j
j 'Sold by I
j Mm JWER6nNTILE GOMFflY
ESTANCIA. N. M.
North Silvertou,
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson wera in Estan-cí- a
last Monday.
Mrs. Richards has been having her
cottij;e improved.
A nice shower of rin fell in this
vicinity Monday night.
Leo Douglas 3 suffering from an t"
of the "shinnies."
D. P. Gist and family are visiting
Mrs. W. W. Cr.iwford this week.
Miss Annie B. Kuykendall was the
guest of Miss Perser last Sunday
Robert Finley began breakinR ground
for George Fugatt last Tuesday.
8. B Douglas is quite ill at this writ
with a cold and mountiin fever.
six Arrendill h:a returned to the Fe
noglio ranch, which he will cultivnte
this year.
Mr Plmt and wife who have bsin
Ciiiihiii-- to their rooms on account oi
rneumonia, nre improving.
In the death of W. V. NVrmaii last
week this community lost one of its best
men ;md most respected citizens.
Mrs Pittman, the moth r uf lire
Meadow, of the Silvertou ne'ghborhor.d
suffered a stroke of urlysis lst week.
Mrs. W. W. Crawford and her grand-
children, Marie and Bertha Gist, have
besn troubled with fever 'ately but are
better now,
Mr. Eblen, of Texas, v. h has bought
the claim of Mr. Fielder, is expected to
arrive this week. Air. we are
iorry to stite, is still quite ill, but
seems slightly improved.
Mr. and Mr. George Fugatt and son,
Con, are still absent from home, but we
suspect the beautiful s of sprir-- 1
find them b:icl at their ranrh preparing
for the "bumper crop" which all are
e:;pc.ting this year.
The Colorado National Assurance Company
OF DENVER. COLORADO.
Statement of Financial Condition on December 31, 1909:
i & ra i fx n sv b s j b h s b b ift ft E--b fa f B rTotal Admitted Asset? ; $730,485.3'
Liabilities, exclusive of Capital Stock $499,062.20
Capital Stock $100.000.00
Unassigned Funds (Surplus).... 131,423.17
It seems that this community almost
holds the record for sickness during the
past two months, but nearly every one
Surplus for the Protection of Policyholders, 231,423.17 J30,'185
Capable Men Wanted as Representatives,
Apply to
CHESTER HAILE, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
is now recovering and when planting
time comes, most all will be ready fot
the work they will have to do.
U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Noiaty Pabltc
My hind office records are the most complete in Torrance county, it ha i) fi i;k
en seven yours' work to puf. them in their present condition, and T .receive transcripts
daily from the Santa. Fe office. All papers pertaining to land office work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
accuracy.
I write Fire insurance in so ven of the strongest-companie-
s in the world, hut the
financia! ability of the companies is but half the concern to the assnrcd. The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of no mean worih
that the companies winch I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my office iirsfc tloor north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Silverlon
extend out on the west side. We think
we do not need it, but should we need it,
Amos Kuykendall is the first in gar-
dening. He hag greens big enough to
eat. tomnto and cabb.ige plants up, and
'ill the rest doing well. Come over and
each man will put in his own plant, dip
his own well, and be his own boss, and
not have to give half his farm and thent ike dinner si on.
One man writes us from California,
the other half to get the wacer put on
it. Better go back eastand buy a farm
where they don't need to irrigate at II
Mrs. Meadbr is the proud possessor of
a fine Jersey cow.
Robert Steele took dinner with Char-K- e
Clark on last Sunday.
Frank Milbourn attended chu ch at
this place Sunday afternoon .
Miss E. Lena Buckner visited Mrs.
Matt Whitlow Sunday afternoon.
Several from here attended the fu-
neral of Mr. Nornvm last Friday.
Keep the mortgage off the frm, that'i
"I can't decide just what your country
is good for." Too bad! Now we shall
not waste paper trying to tell him all it
is eood for, but invite him over to take
one üood square look, and it he can't
our sentiments.
Richard Crawford has his garden all
planted, even tome corn and potatoes
see it is tood for most everything, we'll
Yes, we.ll be over to help eat early
THAT ECQ'vn'MYS N O
CRIME". I F" V CU VJ I SH TO
MAKE V OUR O WW
"DRESJES" THEN CSV
GOOD MATirRAtS-,VOU-
vegetables. We are glnd to have Mr.
treat.
Is it really true that we can all file on Crawford and wife back on their claim
George Clark spent Saturday in Es
tancia buying farm implements, garden .lj FURNISH YOU VOUHMh MATERIALS
Mr. Whitlow and son, Doyle, arc sow-
ing cats and wheat on their olairns.
Our neighbor, Wybert Bnwn, is
clerking in Estnncia for a few week3.
Richard Crawford purchased a nice
horse and bnggy in Estancia Saturday.
School at this place closed on last
seed and groceries, and now and then
320 acres? Wonder where we'll get It?
Everybody is two well pleased with his
home over here to sell out to his neigh-
bor and we are too well pleased with
our neigbors to want to buy them out,
so I'm afraid it has come too late for
most of us.
casting his weather eye at some real "Buster broivkj
nice looking widow or oldish 'ike girl.
Unelo George says he'll not ki ep batch
another year, "sure." Says a houseWednesday, afteratermof five months.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kuykendall visit without a woman in it, is worse than
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutchin last Sun
A nice program is to be given at our
literary on next Saturday night. Some
are in favor of suspending the literary
till crop time is past, but we can surely
day.
egg without salt.
Council Proceedings,
Office of the City Clerk,
Mnrch 9th, 1910
Leslie Kutchin, wh ha3 been quite
sick with pneumonia, is able to be about get away from home twice a month and j ' "
ijnin. that on Saturday niht. We don't want
to stagnate! Let's keep the literaryA large crowd attended church ser
A called meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Estaneia was
held at the office of Scott & Jenson, ongoing till crop time comes at least, and m mk a ütj-mmí-- - vilwe at tne school home last Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Hamilton has been quite sick a
March 9th, 1910, with the following
present: Mayor Van Stone, Trustees
Bond, Dow and Stubblefield, iind City
Clerk Scott; the followiug proceedingsthe home of her daughter, Mrs. Meador. fllE PL'JTtR BKGWrt CO CHIC ACO- -
of this place. were had:
then let's keep it going.
Everyone should write up his b' om
for the valley for the Booster Edition
to appear next month. I shall do my
part as I am very much in love with the
valley and think from the present pros-
pects we will have to build bigger barns
and dug outs to store our stuff another
BoarJ was called to order by theMr. and Mrs. Percer and daughter,
Eva, and Dyer Brisby spent last Satur Mayor, and each Trustee t gether withthe Mayor and Clerk filed their respecday in Estaneia. tive oaths of office with the Clerk.
The Mayor appointed the followingWe hada good rain on tne 10th, which
it doing much good for early gardens as
year. At least we n"pe so, ana nope is
well as farm work.
what keeps many a wheel turning.
Come over and visit Silverton and see
Committees:
Streets and Alleys J. L. Stubble-field-
8. A. Goldsmith.
Public Safety J. L.Stubblefield, Mil
ton Dow.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Crawford and how our place and people compare with
little daughter visited Mrs. Jesse Hub-- the east-sider- s. We love to see people Ways and Means Milton Dow, S. A.b.ird last Sunday.
mix around and mingle together and get Goldsmith.
Mrs. Doyle Whitlow and Miss Ethel Finance L. A. Bond, J. L. Stubble- -acquainted. When you go to town
field.trading, don't stand around like a sickClark spent the afternoon with Mrs
Amos Kuykendall last Tuesday.
WE KNOW THAT MANY WIH To BUILD THEIR
TO SUIT THEM JELVE; FOR. THO.SE
WHO Do WE HAVE HEAP J OF SPLENDID .SEA-
SONABLE MATERIALS. Do NOT BELIEVE BE-
CAUSE WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING PRICES ON
OUR DRESS 500DS THAT THE QUALITY IS
NOT GOOD:
ALL WOOL PANAMA CLoTH 36 INCHES WIDE IN
ALL THE STAPLE SHADES AT 65 CENTS PER
YARD.
STAPLE COLORS AND FANCY MOHAIRS AT 6 5
CENTS PER YARD.
FANCY SUITINGS ALL NEW SPRING STYLES 36
AND 42 INCHES WIDE FROM 65 CENTS To
'
i
.25 PER .YARD.
L. A, BOND,
.-
-" ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Rules L. A. Bond, S. A. Goldsmith!
The Mayor was instructed to consult
with the District Attorney as to the
kitten and then go home and say there's
no sociability in town. Guess not, whenWho will give the egg-hu- nt this year?
We should have one every year. It you don't try to bo socinl yourself. powers of the Council and Mayor to
affords a jolly time for our young folks We were very glad to see one of our
and a good time for the older ones. company which went up on the Bosque
last August in Estaneia last Saturday,Matt Whitlow purchased a very fine
select a Marshal, Treasurer and Pound
master, and to report at the next regu-
lar meeting,
On motion of Mr. Stubblefield, the
regular meeting of the Council will be
on the first and Third Wednesdays of
each mnth.
No further business appearing the
Board adjourned to meet Wednesday,
Mra. Bilsing. We hope she may joinJersey cow one day Inst week. Mr.
Whitlow believes in living while he does our crowd again this summer. Mrs.
Bilsing is very much in love with thelive and eating the good things too.
valley. We wished she lived near SilFrank Clark, Jesse Hubbard, Mat Marcn íütn, liuu. --
I thereby certify that the above is averton. We were also glad to meet Mrs.
Abbott and daughter, Alma, Saturday
Whitlow, John Milbourn, Amos Kuy-
kendall, Robert Steele, Rich rd Craw-
ford and R. L. Pitman, of this neigh-
borhood, were in Estancia Saturday.
true and correct copy of the original
record of the proceedings of said meet-
ing as the same are on file in my office.
Earl Scott,
City Clerk.
in Estancia.
ilffM'tTi'iBi jjyiliTTiliU'i t Te3g1The irrigation excitement does mt
